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St Ives Harbour
(Charges 47-57 include VAT, 58 excludes VAT)

47 Moorings
Registered fishing vessels 
Passenger vessels

Private vessels 
Self drive motorboats
Multi hull vessels will be charged at 1.5 times 
the above rates

Per metre
Per metre + 
passenger levy

Per metre
Per vessel

£66.87
£43.00

£43.00
£347.00

48 Passenger levy
Visiting passenger craft less than 50 
passengers   
Mooring holder charge per passenger  (Based 
on the number on the passenger carrying 
certificate)

Per Day £30.00

£37.00

49 Managed moorings
Registered fishing vessels 
Passenger vessels

Private vessels 
Gigs - 1 April to 31 October

Per metre
Per metre + 
passenger levy
Per metre
Each

£91.20
£68.00

£68.00
£216.00

50 Visitor moorings (Up to 12m)
Inner and outer harbour 
Concessionary ticket (10 visits each of up to 
24 hours)

Per day £17.00
£136.00
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51 Launching
Under 10 hp and sailing vessels

St Ives Sailing Club
Over 10 hp

Per day
Per week
Per annum
Per day
Per week

£12.00
£48.00

£420.00
£22.00
£88.00

52 PWC’s/jet skis Per day
Per week

£75.00
£285.00

53 Waiting list application 
(One off non-refundable charge) £35.00

54 Ice
Fishing vessels
Other

Per annum
Per fish box

£90.00
£5.00

55 Storage ashore 
(West Pier and the Wharf only )
1 November - 31 March

Per metre incl. 
length of trailer

£20.00

56 Kayak storage Per annum £120.00

57 Parking charge
Parking permits for commercial fishing/
tripping operators only when parked beyond 
car park on Smeaton’s Pier and West Pier.

Per annum £100.00

(Limited to 1 permit per registered commercial fishing/tripping 
vessel based in st ives harbour and non-transferable)

58 Trading licence for hair braiders
West Pier
(Maximum on 10 licences issued per annum)

Per annum from 
1 May

£ 50.00

Please note:  VAT is payable on private vessels.  VAT set at 20%


